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r3s? Views of Inerrancy 4 3/Ri paqe 11.

Something perfctly clear to us(on th*- hand) perhaps
3O) yr tnty fund grt :ifficulty under3tandiiq because
He cause to b preserved that which is like the rain that comes
down frcm the heavens and accorptishes the purp:se that ie
intends for it. Therefore I believe that a sane and true undr
staodin of inerracy will rake us realize that theru is nor:
ard more that we need to get from God's Won. W need to study
it an compare Scripture wflh Scripture and se¬ what it has for
us and not try to build on one word or one sentence. But com
paring Scripture with ScrtturE.

And if e oon't ndrstard it sectin-- now there's ix
chapters of genealogy in 1 Chronicles. I heard a an say once,
What's that got to dwith u Why was that ever preserved? Well,
it may not have anything to do with us today., but maybe It h.d
a r.at deal t c) with popi SOC yars after it ws wrIttn.
iaybe it will yet have a great deal to do with p-p1 sorntirne
in the future. We don't know. But we believe that every word
of it has blessing for some of God's people, and you can't teL.l
what blessing God k may have I:r yiu in it.

So y plea is don't get a false idea of inerrancy, and think
these are magical words or that you can squeeze the worda and get
out of them what human words can't neczarily presre. But that
you compare Scripture with Scripture and as yu d. I believe God will
guide you into more and more truth. Let us pray.

ur 'ather, we thank you that your word 15 dtendabie, that
it is inerrant.. that it will bring forth the fruit that you itet
it should bring forth. We pray that each of u may feed on your
word. Not upon the ideas of human beings. Not upon the thoughts
that 2erp1.o have had, that peopie havo developed through the
but upon the words that yqevyOurapot1es and your .prophets
to bring us the truth that we need. In these days when darkness
arows more and more about us, we pray that you will help us
each one to be a light house from which your truth will go forth
to a world that needs it so badly. We pray in Jesus' Name, Amen.
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